
Chukwudalu 
Molokwu
Performance Marketing | Meta 
& Google Ads Expert

Leeds, UK

Chukwudalu is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on Wweet

Links

beIsite Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to yull time or Part time 
work

EmploHmentO yreelance Assignments, 
SourlH Consulting

Skills

(trategH Creation vAd)ancedT

Leadership vAd)ancedT

Management vAd)ancedT

(ocial Media Ad)ertising vAd)ancedT

(ocial Media Management vAd)ancedT

yaceIook Ads Manager v:ntermediateT

Niktok Marketing vAd)ancedT

(ocial Media AnalHsis v:ntermediateT

Languages

:talian vBati)eT

(panish v.asicT

About

: am a dri)en and enthusiastic indi)idual greatlH passionate aIout marketing- (ucR
cessfullH aIle to work Ioth in a team and indi)iduallH, : am used to dealing with 
di2erent tasks during work, to alwaHs Ie willing to moti)ate those around me, mH 
team, sta2 as well as Ie positi)e in all circumstances- : focus on Vnding solutions- : 
am alwaHs eager and readH to learn new things and impro)e mH skills-

.0ABW( bF0KEW b:NS

:psum Media AgencH

Experience

DIRECTOR
:psum Media AgencH | yeI 1j1j R Bow

:psum Media is a digital marketing agencH which : set up in 1j1j, which 
: was onlH aIle to take full time in 1j1'- MH role here was di2erent from 
anH other zoI : had worked at pre)iouslH- After spending the last 1 Hears 
studHing marketing in mH spare time, learning aIout terminologH and 
more, now : am responsiIle for creating growth and marketing strategies 
for )arious companies and Irands, as well as executing on those strateR
gies- :X)e hired team memIers, trained them in their )arious skills from 
)ideo editing, to yaceIook Ads and optimi ing marketing campaigns- Nhis 
zoI has allowed me to de)elop and work on mH skills more than : e)er 
could ha)e imagined, from furthering mH people management skills, as 
well as training, patience, planning and execution skills, delegation and 
allocation- (ome of the tasks : was in charge ofO 
�(ocial media Management � (trategH creation � (cheduling � Posting � 
Sashtag research � KeHword research v(EF for NikNokT 
�(etting up and Launching yaceIook ads 
�0eporting 
�Fptimi ing campaigns 
�CopHwriting 
�Content creation 
�Nrends studHing FNSE0 bF0K E PE0:EBCE(

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S_lTFFXnWlNZDP0HaCUw944bnG0x4fYb/view?usp=drive_link
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/RCUYm3QRX
https://ipsummedia.uk/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chukwudalu-molokwu-b58bb31aa/


English vyluentT


